
;s Cards and Societies
L AND TRADES, ALPHABETTICALLY ARRANGED.

T...n iv jitnn

16 0V, Bln 1371;

. n. fir ruTT

lr e trouble,,, ca-

rViiii Impair "'"
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phone Blank U24 N- -

SjXTALSUBOhON. Office

hjExTIST. OFFICE IN

oter ScUmldfs new drug
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rY SURGEONS.

loKON-H- K. ! C. McKABB
iUrillf sure

nd brokers.
L BASK OF AT1II3NA,
F 'n luin Diirtilim ntiri
III, on

,

time depoblli.

litj attended to. Henry

otv, cashier; 1. M. Kemp,

BASK OF WI.STO.V,
n nnnrn I l.nnlr.

itlj attended to. It. Jam- -

... ... f t IsilltlB 'I

raw. J. F Kllgore, Hob-
W Proebstel.

h)X SAVINGS HANK,
ton. Organized Murcb 1,

itrtd on all time c.ppoHlts.
sad sold on nil prluclput
ittfotlon clveii to colloc

ll, nrLLinf I V
SI i 1 4 (ilia in VI

la tlie Nertmve8t. irattfl

ninivr - if .i jrtniiaiL.il.

AltCIIITECT AND 8U- -

Mikes complete and re Ha
iJiazs In tbe cltv or cotin-
Jadd bull dini;.

uiuq street, near .nam,

urn ib lieu on all kiuus

tut Orenoulan office.

Association block, reu

PLAHTKKINO ANI) CK- -

ttfe. Work piinrantPtxl.
LUdley & Zeliner'ti cigar

U. DOX 1U4.

Akin i nnriMr
VTIVflTAX! IV 1 U 1VTI

lw olflfl tn aM Hap

USE. 813 T OMl'HON
llt.llf-littM- l rnmn All
Centralis I or ted. Ontv

3.io ana 1,40
L N'ftfT lipiin IliinillarAn

I.KAIUVf IW.TI'r, IN
tfl'tl T.n nan Ha O"

sr.

BtaiSESa TAKES YOU
t tbe Hotel Hellr. Uood

wlce. u, b. Ulcbarda,

AND LAND BUSINE88

'. IKHUItANCK PO.. JOK
'uc in naTings uancHirhou ft Uamllton.

it. iniB lu mivoutv. i.mm nn .110
uuii una nun. an

a general Dro--

' Don r..t.i.... .

Hcvreiarr.

romnin u rta .......
1.V,

S. LAND COM- -

rAHLOR8.
wiTaTtv in

th; " ."trM?. Hest work- -
"yuern IQlnrnvumAnf.
"tb rooms In con- -

DEALER8.

It ,N SECOND.
VI iZe...1;'!7thlng you

Court atreat.

ATTORNEYS.

F,:B- - law office sriD

ItAIMlY 4 I.OWTI,!,, ATTOIINrv atlaw. Ofllee In Desjmln block.
UALLRRAY ft McCOUItT. LAWYPni AS- -social nn hnll.lln,.

I "ofK??" LAW.
.wufc uimuing.

11. 1.. coi,r,inn, lawyeh. officp
i Itooms 7 nun 8, Association building.
IIF.NItY 2 IIF.AN, ATTORSEY AT LAW" inra, 1'enu eton, OreconjUbg a'hy. noa
STILLJIAN ft PIEIICE. ATTOIINKYS AT' f- - Tillman 1ms beenzrjz .B,ii,!,.jt offlceV:

bioj;; " "uu association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

B. P. O. ELKS. PENDLETOX L01K1E. NO "m

Ii,'lnn'C0.1"1!.1,, lnVltt"1 ,0 "d I

B?. H.'(jl A U"1'- -. E K. lean, Seu-e- u ry.
MKX'S ItnsoilT YOU AUG INVITED.Free reail np rortm u-i-

, i
eet lh,. ,,rt:, "ltJU U ""4
putichliiK bag and otber equipments. In.eluding library and reading roonV Terms,

u.iu t.wi; u UlUOin UUCS.

DAMON" I.ntlrtll vn j m r.,.r-,.- ..

"t'Hio u)Monday evening In Secret Society ball,!
ul i ruuinuu, ure. U. v

Fletcher, K. It. 8.; W. J. Keycs, C. C.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.
HORSES IJOAKDED BY TIIE WEEK OK....uu,u tun ucu .tam. bDlll'UWOOatreet, Kates reasonable. M. L. WILLI A MP,

I'a"I'l
OLtl DUTCH HENKV HEED YAlil), COIt.Wct Alt ttud Llilith s;njt H, A. Allo-w-

prop Lutve, cuiafurtablo italU. l'lenty
of feed. Horses given careful attention.
COMMERCIAL STA.IILKS-- G. M. FROOME,

Prop. F ue lir, gmid riirs, bet care Klventranfent itok. Opp Hutcl Itndle ton. Phone
OIHIU 11,1.

THK CITY LIVEItY. HOARD AND SALE
fitablo Cmioy A Ki'itni'dr, proprietor, lor

line tlirilOUtB. Stock boanlnd at rcnann.
able raws KUblc, lis AlU n. Pnoim Main 701

FOR RENT.

FOR "KENT - Ft'RSISUErANI UNFFR.
nlrhcd moms. Ceati qutet place. 301 Kotiih

Maiu street

NEAT, CLEAN, WELL KEPT FURNISHED
Rooms to rent. Well Incited Mr.. Htrahon.

802 Wuter street; cor. Joboson,

FOR RENT -- GOOD FRONT ROOM, rH'ITABI.E
for two gentlemen or Uo IaJlei Call ut (HO

Willow street.

WANTED.

WANTED RELIABLE 51 IN WITH RIO TO
sell stock and poultry supplies. SJj per week

Wostcrn Fund Co., SUllun a. Btultle, Huh.
WANTED - POSITION AS FOREMAN ON

ranch by nunied nun, no iblicren. lus
bad expeelence. IIvhI references. Address
Room 16, Keuu Lodging Uou.e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST ON STREET, FUR COLLARtTTL. FIN-d-

jilease return to tbls onVe.

SINGER HEWING MACHINE OFFICE. f09
College street nepitrs lor all macames.

P. A. Lovetang, Manager

SEWER CONTRACTORS REED it LAFLEK
make connection, with the sewer for busi-

ness noues and private re.ldeuces. Temn
leasonable. Leave orders at T C. Taylor'.
Uardw. re store

FUR 8ALE-TV- VO G'OD FRESH MILC1!
cohs, H Jmey, 4 aud i )eats old. Ptter

TaclielU, raxe Station

F. 8. MERRILL, SPOKANE, WAsll., AGT.,
nnn.miir(. rilieond hand maChlnch. SUPpUCI

and repair.

WE DYE TO LIVE. HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
sponged and prtscdforfl SO month, at tbe

City Hieam Cleaning and Djeiag Work, Co,

. Alia. Pnone hed St I.

WM. F, YOIINKA WILL PAY PROMIT
attention to all sales and postlLg bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission
P. O. box JtiU, Pendletou.

DRESSMAKING. CUTTING AND FIFIING A

specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed Miss R. V bltley, 912 Main street.

IN POUND TUB FOLLOWING De-

scribed animals bave been taken up by

ibe mnrsbal of tbe City of Pendleton, 'to

tout gray bone, brand not Tlsible, weight

If said nimai is not cla'med by the
ov.cers or those entitled to be poMwalon.

costs and e:pensea against them paid, and
tbeu taken away within ten days from the
nate uereor. men - "",1:1-:i,- :a
Twentyslx-- day ot January, I I, '

arlmal will be sold to the blghes bidder
at public auct on for cash, at the city

. r.t rnrtnmvood and
vTbaWr.V.nbe;c..Vof-pMof-

t

Pfn? SSSH
bated j.nusty l,,,, clly M4r,bal.

WOMEN'S SYMPATHY

Is proverbial Pendleton Women No

Exception.

How much we owe to the sympathetic
womankind! When o bersofs lie cheerfully lend a help Ing

miffer they whichthe meansyou
o?onught X to th- e- that they may

experience. Read taotelrltlmony given here by a Pendleton

woman.
Mrs Hodson, of 717 Aura street,

kidneys have never
says-'"Whil- e my

trouble wh o , mademe any
Itself apparent In the K'dntvr
solves nor In the secretions,
been bothered more or less M
Inc across the small of my back, tnen

I caught cold it hurt me

0 ils anil mouo m i '""r.- -
pnia

1 n box of Doan's Kidney

UCr the namc-POAN-'S-and

take no other.
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE ISLAND EMPIRE

Wonderful Forage Plant,
The farmers of eastern Yakima

valley have discovered a valuable
forage plant which promises greater
returns than any cultivated crop
tested. It Is teoslnte. Experiments
conducted by different parties show-tha-t

the plant will nrodur at least
CO tons of green food per aero. Jti
grows to the height of 10 or 12 feet '

and has two crops annually. The,
fdant Is well adapted to .Western '

Washington, and will prove a money
maker to dairymen and stock fecd-- i
ers. Under the Irrigating farming!
it is a wonder In the production of
feed.

Teoslnte belongs to' the corn fam-
ily. It was Introduced frnm flin
rich river bottoms of South Amerl.
ca. The stems contain about 10
per cent sugar and are relished by
all kinds of stock. Seed cannot bo
grown In the northern states. In
the south the crop Is one of the most
profitable that can be planted. Tho
Louisiana experiment station has
produced fifty tons of green feed per
acre. This Is readily purchased bv
dairymen for $2 per ton. In the field.
When a crop requiring no more lab-
or than corn yields $100 per acre In
the field It Is worth growing. North
Yakima Cor. In P. I

County May Lose.
Unless tho next legislature can bo

prevailed upon to pass an act for re-
lief, tho county of Walla Walla
stands a good show lo lose over
$700 that It has paid for tho convic-
tion ot criminals In this county from
1898 to 1902.

In checking up the books In the
clerk's office the experts claimed
that there were 20 cases of convic-
tions In the superior court, In which
the county had paid the costs and
had never been reimbursed by the
state, for the reason, as was claimed
the cost bills for the same had never
been filed with the stale auditor. A
complete list of the cases was made
up by Clerk Hauerbach and forward-
ed to State Auditor Atkinson. Walla
Walla Union.

Spunky "Young America."
W. H. Hess, teacher of the Ponce

school near the state lino, struck n
tough customer In a small boy ho

to push last week. It is

MARKET

CHICAGO WHEAT RE-

MAINS VERY FIRM.

War News Not Needed to Hold Up
the Market May Wheat Advanced
to 89!8 Cents Last Evening Pota-
to Crop of the United States Short
Over Thlrty.seven Million Bushels,
or 13 Per Cent I

Chicago, Jan. 20. War news was
not needed to make a firm market in
wheat Diminishing supplies were
striking enough for that purpose. In
mtrtltliiti tbp 1.1 - Lull nnerntor was nil
active buyer throughout tho session.
Opening prices were somewhat easi-
er, May being V lower to a
clin.li, hlirlinr nt R8!i tn 88r. and
after touching SSTic, the price stead
ied at SS9c.

Buying by brokers, supposed to be
r,.,. n.u nr tlio lil? lone, was
the means of checking the early do- -

dining tendency. IMcai traoers were
disposed to cell, but the demand from
the prominent holder discouraged
such action. In the day a gen-

eral buying movement developed on
emiiw vvnrlil's shlnmcnts. a ' de--

ciease In tho amount on passage and
the Hour situation in te isortnwui.

The leader of the longs was an
i...vnr finrlur- - tlip last hour, and

the market became strong. May ad
vanced to 89 He, but lost part oi ine
gain on profit-takin- Tho close was
strong with May at 88c.

Potato Crop Short.
According to the government's

tho production of potatoes In

the United States In 1903 reached
"'47 127,880 bushels as against 7

bushels in 1902, a decrease
ot 37,504,807 bushels, or about 13 per
cent. In values the crop of 1903 was
$151,038,094 as against $134,111,430
t ion.9 nn tnprpnne of S17.52G.G58.

The acreage In potatoes last year was
2,910,855, niaKlug mo uvcruBH n

per acre 84 bushels, at in
average value of 03 cents per bushel.
As an Illustration of the difference of
values with 37.504,907 bushels more
spuds in 1902, the 'crop was valued
at $17,020,058 less money.

RETAIL CROCEP.v PRICE8.
Coffee and Java, best, 40c

per lb.; next grade. 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
nackaee coffee. 20c per lb., 3 pack
ages for 50c.

Mice Best ueaa nee, p

lb.: next grade, 10c per'lb.
Sugar Cane grauulated, best $6.50

per sack; do 13 lbj $1.
Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,

$2.50 per 100.
Flour B. B., $4.25 per barrel; Wal-

ters' $4.25 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 14018c per lb.

ijnm 17(f?1Rp ner lb.
Coat oil $1.05 for C gallons, $3.ii

per case.
Lard 70c 5 pounds; $1-4- 10 pounds

VEGETABLES.
Carrots. 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb,
Garli , 10c per lb. '

Cabbage, 3c per pound.

said that Mr. Hess called the boy,
whoso name Is Al Crump, up to tho
front where tho master stood ready
to deal out tho willow. Upon be-
ing struck once or twice tho boy
wheeled around and jerked tho whip
from the teacher, broke It Into bits
and dared the teacher to fight. At
this the teacher dismissed the
school, expelled younr Crump from
tho house, and quietness and peace
were soon restored. Walla Walla
Statesman,

Farmer Dies of Lumpy Jaw.
That the disease commonlv knntvn

as lumpy Jaw In cattle can be com-
municated to human beings with fat-
al results, was proven In tho case ot
William Chaso, a Spokane county
farmer, who died after nearly a
year's Illness of the disease. Knrly
last spring Chase went bathing In
a pool on Whlto muffs prairie,
which cattle rrcquented. Some nf
the cattle wore known to have the
disease.

Chase soon became sick and
while being spared some of. tho
symptoms of nctlnomycocis, as tho
disease is known in the medical
term, he suffered as animals do,
gradually wasting away to n skele-
ton. Physicians pronounced his
death due to lumpy jaw and said It
was a most rcmarknble case. Chase
was 20 years of ago and unmarried.

Spokane Telegram.

Will Raise Hogs and Corn.
Several of our farmers will experi-

ment with a corn crop this senson.
In tho vicinity of Athena there wero
a number of fine fields last year,
and It is believed that the soil m
this vicinity will do equally well. If
each farmer would plant a small
patch and cultivate It thoroughly
wo believe tbe knowledge to I e
gained through such an experiment
would well repay the expense and
trouble, even If a large yield is not
obtained.

W. A. Clark who resides a few
miles below. Informs us that bo will
experiment with com this year on
quite an extensive scale, and It is
hoped that otheir will at least lo
some extent, aid In settling this Im-

portant question. There Is big
money in corn and hogs If the form-
er can bo successfully grown. Mil-

ton Kagle.

Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Parsnip, lu lbs. 25c.
Pumpkins. c

Squash,
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c
Lettuce, hothouse, 5c bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12'c per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, 8 3 cents per

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound.

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 75c0$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doz.
Cranberries. 15c per quart.

LIVESTOCK Af,D POULTRY.
The following prices are paid by

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys, 12014c.
nhlpirptm llpns ic: f3(fH4 ner doz

en; roosters, 4 to 0 cents.
ueese, per aozen,
Ducks, per dozeu, $3.G04.
Butter, 50J76e, good.
Kggs, fresh, 40c.

CHOICE 3EEF CATTLE, ET7.
Steers, $3.2503.50.
Cows, $2.50 0 2.75.
Hogs live, 45c.
Hogs, dressed, C'407c.
Veal, dressed, CG7c,
Sheep, $2 0 2.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.00 per ton; ltfc

per lb.
Chopped wheat, i.4U per iuu.
Bran, 00 cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton,
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Tim faiinwinir n ro the. nrevalllni!

average prices for hides In this mar-
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, 1012V4c; mink, 50c each,
with a possibility of $1 each if ti--e

size Is good and the condition prime;
coyote, 50075c; bear skins, accord-
ing to quality and size, from ,3 to
$15; coon, 35 0 40c; horse, $101.25;
sheep, green, Cc; sheep dry, 7o;
lynx or bob cat, lutj-su- ; jkuok, sc,
badger, 150 30.

Just One Minute.
no Minutn Cnni'li Curo ulves re- -

ne in nr.A minute, hpraiifie It kills
tbe microbe which tickles the musous

the rough, and
at the same tlmo clears the phbgm,
draws out he Intlammnuoii ana neaia
and soothes lie affected pans. Ono
Mim, iQ Pnni-l- i r.nra st jnethens the
lungs, wards off pneumonia, and is a
harmless, never failing cure in un
curable cases of Coughs, Col . and
rniii nm. Mlimtn tjoueli (jure is
pleasant to take, narmless and good

alike for young and old. Sold by

Tallman & Co,

nlumnla Reer OlvmDla Deer.
Tho most popular brand for family

ten On ilrnuerlit at AntOIl IS 0110 8.

He also bandies tho uotticd beer in
nny quantity desired.

Gray Horse W.-nte-d.

James O. Ileeves Company want
one work horse; samo must be gray

Swell slipper at Teutsch's.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.

OREGON
ShojtIine

and union Pacific
Two Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman standard and Tourist sleep-
ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago: toutlsl
sleeping ear o.llj to Kansas City: tbrontk
Pullman toitrtst sleaplng cars personally con.
ducteil) weekly to Chicago. Kansas City, re-
clining cbalr cars (seat free) to the East dally.

rsraai Timet soIichIiiIb ARRITI
roa From rmulU'tmi FROM

Portland Portland Special No. I The East
9:11) a ra 9:00 a.m.

Chicago Chicago Special No 2 rnrlland
i'M pm i:3i m

Portland Mall andKxprcas No. ft The East
ll'llm

The Kat Mail and Eiproas No. a Portland
4 :15 a in AOS a m

Pendleton Passenger Spokan,
No 7

tfpokaue Spokane Passenger
Nn. 8

Pendleton Hranoh 1 31 laMtieit Iraln No. 41
p

Walla WalUHranch8:50 p u MIimI Train No. 42

No 7 connects with No. 2.
t Only waits for No 1 tn cae No. 1 Is late

not later than A inlnutei.
No. il Conr.ecls with No. 2.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates sub- -

8:0 P. m. riVKSai. 4 s) p. 01.

Hall erery o days.

Dally
eacept Columbia RiverSunday l:nop,!u.

SWOp m. lo Aitorla and Way Sunda)
Saturday Landings.

10 Ml p. Li. i

Willamette Klvor.
Moats teare Portland dallv, except Hand.)

'itsge oi water permitting) for Wlllametto an
Yamhill Hirer points.

Leare Leai
ltlparta Snake Ulior Lewlstor

4 .US a. m. Rlparla In Lwlston 7 :ne a. ra
Pally Dal IT

Excpt Mon ICicpl Mm

E.C SMIIII, Agent. Pendleton.

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Tnke this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and Sooth

Portland and points
on tbe Sound

TIMK CARD

Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

Learo Walla Walla dally.east bound, II 90 p in
Arrive Walla Walla ilally.-ves- t bound, 10:4.1 a. in

rnr Information reaardiua rates aud accoin.
inodallons, call ou oraddres.

W, ADAMS, Agent
Pendleton. Oreaou

S. U. CALDEKIIEAD, O P. A.,
walla vtaua. na.oingiuu.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

r sr. paul
M INNKAPO III t
DULDTH
KAROO

TO I i GRAND FOKB

WINNKPEO
HELENA aud
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WABHINOTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YOK
IJOBTON

and all polnta Eaut and Bouth
I brunch Octets to Japan and China, fl

Tacoma and Northern Parine vitamanip i;o.
and American Una.

TIM If SCHIDULE.
Trains loav t Pendleton dally xcapt aoadai

at 7:00 p. in.
For Inrthsr Information, time cards, nat

and tickets, call on or write W. Adams, Pi-di-

ton, Oregon, or A. D. OUABtfow,
I AllO IBU HVIIIIUll KIM rwi I4pi w.

Tho Oregon Dally Journal can b
found on sale at Frailer bn''r atore

u sii.i.n.i sallls
TaoJll!." KtiX'nu riAU.af;

MlfbU.dlMl.atUo,
Impotonoy. Lost Powar,
In Baok, tll Daalras.aamlnal
Hoadaohe, Unfltn.aa

tlpatlona
. .4.. .wi il ajLiw..,BtlmuItUi tb tvad

by Tallman Co., Drugglate.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and good any.

The Hotel Pendleton juit
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections witli all rooms.
Uaths in suites and single roc wis.

Headquarters Tor Traveling Mas
Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 & $2.50
Bpeclal rates by week month

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Ultilngroom mrrlc.

Bar and billiard room in oonneotioi

Only Three Blocks from Dept

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

CEO. DAIIVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
tluropcan I'lnn,
ftlock and a half from depot,
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50o, 75o, $1.00

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden mile)

Court Street

Kemodelcd and refurnished through-

out. Everything neat, clean and
Steam heat and electric

lights. Host culsiuo. Prompt servlc.

H. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

Aao.llc.u Plan, per day and upward
llcadauarters fartourlsta aud commercial trav-
elers. Special latca made lo famlllte and.lniU
gentlemen. The management will piaaaea
st .11 Hues lo .bow rooms aud girt prices, a
saodera Turkish bath establishment In Ibe total.

C. BOWUKH, Manages,

. .

Enjoy Life 1

We will make your leisure
hours pass tileaaaii

Jiownng alleys, pool, billiards
and shootlnK galltry. p;very.
think llrst'Oluw).

TUSIPKKANCH IlKKItlH-MKN'I'-

and uigars. .Munlcul
Diitertahiment every evening.

Robinson's Parlo: s

7 Under W.&U, Depot. a

Kaivat I i ssi In naa Ui wahsLr b Ulat

nn. wont caw. la !3 4 lauas art.tiis
uuna ku.i in.niiuvii,v. -- '.Hlrht-Loaaa- a, par

ftmlaalqna, Lan
Marry. Loaa of Somen.

ff(MUo(

to

A.
brftla

or uorr
Ut ry

(ar 4J
Co., Ban Cmu

snruvll. ffnTIw 71:4 I, r . J . ' lOatUI
gut CtrauUrttrM. Addra Bishop

Sold &

ns

has

or

E.

U

be

If.

tn

unn.

as

matorrnoea Insomnia, Pama
aok.Narvoua Dablllty.

varioooajivi
OU Twltohlnj of
pOUMJ T4M7

iaD tuuiaUt.URmdy rranolao
MMl..lK.n(l(iiaTaral

'1


